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A rousing good time was had by all at the annual Legacy 
Reception! Thank you to our hosts Dr. James and Beverly 
Dowling. Their estate looked beautiful and perfectly suited for 
our “Great Gatsby” theme party. 

The front lawn showcased antique cars, setting the mood for the 
evening’s affair. Unique items from the 1920s and 1930s filled 
the library room, thanks to the Hancock Historical Museum. The 
Bistro catered the reception including a special carving station 
and a special drink, southside fizz. Dietsch’s provided one of 
their signature ice cream flavors in celebration of their 80th 
anniversary. 

The backyard looked like a scene out of a movie with lights 
dazzling in the grand tree. Anita Fitzgerald and the special events 
committee made the entire setting glitter and glow, and The 
Weekenders played the perfect music. Guests had fun dressing 
up in boas, top hats and flapper beads (courtesy of Teresa Clark) 
for their photo shoot by the 1936 Chrysler Airflow Imperial.

The festive evening allowed old and new friends the opportunity 
to catch up and celebrate. A tremendous thank you to the special 
events committee and chair, Marty Rothey. The Blanchard Valley 
Health Foundation is grateful for our Legacy Society members. 
We look forward to seeing you next year!

To view additional photos from this incredible evening, visit bvhs.smugmug.com/Legacy2017.

Thank you for all you do!

Scott & Margaret Malaney with 
hosts Beverly & Dr. James Dowling

Hosts Dr. James & Beverly Dowling by the 1936 
Chrysler Airflow Imperial 

Mike Peak and Charlie Kelley
Tom Moorhead, Sandy Spitzer, Arden Spitzer, 

Mary Moorhead, Karolyn Allen, 
Jim Heck & Jane Heck

Dr. James & Beverly Dowling 
with Tom & Kate Donnell

A Rousing 
Good Time!



Your required minimum 
distribution can make  

a difference!

ACT NOW  
TO SAVE ON TAXES

 T H E  I R A  C H A R I TA B L E  R O L LOV E R

WELCOME NEW LEGACY 
SOCIETY MEMBERS!

The Blanchard Valley Health 
Foundation would like to express sincere 

thanks to those who have joined the 
Legacy Society or increased their level of 
giving since the last quarterly newsletter:

LEGACY

Dr. Philip Ashton

Dr. Daniel M. Dawley

Tasha Dimling

Tom & Debi Kaczynski

Trish & Dave Kramb in memory 
of Kate Bouillon

Andrea Kramer 

Thomas & Tiffany Mika

Sophie Miller

Debra Parker

SILVER LEGACY

Eric & Julie Anderson

Todd & Sherri Haushalter Sopher

GOLD LEGACY
*Mary Jane Kirkwood Cesarini

Please mark your calendar for Giving 
Tuesday! This year’s date is Tuesday, 
November 28. To celebrate their 25th 
anniversary, the Findlay-Hancock County 
Community Foundation will be matching 
donations for registered nonprofit 
organizations. Thank you for considering 
the Health Foundation on Giving 
Tuesday. To make a donation, please 
visit: bvhealthsystem.org/giving

This year, instead of paying more in taxes, use your IRA for a noble purpose. If you are 
70 1/2 years old, you can roll over up to $100,000 from your IRA to charity. You won't 

be taxed on the transfer and it counts against your required distribution. 
Best of all, it’s easy.

Contact us or your IRA administrator to see how you can roll over into tax savings.

THE IRA ROLLOVER
ACT NOW TO SAVE ON TAXES

Donor Information for IRA Rollover:
Blanchard Valley Health Foundation

1900 South Main Street
Findlay, Ohio  45840

mrothey@bvhealthsystem.org
419.423.5591

The Women’s Center of Bluffton Hospital and Beyond MedSpa rolled out the red carpet for our Legacy Society members. The executive 
team, staff and wonderful volunteers greeted guests and showcased their new facility and enhanced service lines.

A special thank you to Dr. Lorie Thomas who performed demonstrations for guests on the surgical robot. Barb Bowen highlighted 
imaging and lab capabilities and Jodi Bollenbacher, PA-C was available to explain The Pelvic Pain Center’s comprehensive offerings. 
Dr. Vincent McGinniss and the Beyond MedSpa team were available to discuss the services they offer and their specific expertise. Our 
members enjoyed delicious caramel crepes, 
artichoke fritters and smoked salmon over 
cucumbers with caviar, catered by the 
Mustard Seed Café in Bluffton.

The Blanchard Valley Health Foundation 
was excited to show its appreciation and 
unveil the donor wall. We are grateful 
for each gift made by our Legacy Society, 
Campaign Cabinet, associates and 
community members. A special thank 
you to the four inspirational women who 
donated a combined $1,000,000 to The 
Women’s Center of Bluffton Hospital!

SUMMER SNEAK PEEK AT BLUFFTON HOSPITAL

Roy and Marcia Armes



We are grateful for the incredible contribution and service of 
our board members, Jane Heminger and David Kuenzli. Both 
David and Jane are transitioning off the Blanchard Valley Health 
Foundation Board this year. We say farewell to David Keunzli of 
Drake, Phillips, Kuenzli & Clark, who most recently served as 
the member-at-large on the executive committee. Jane Heminger 
who served on the special events committee and nominating 
committee is also leaving the board, but will continue to serve 
at the committee level. We appreciate the years of service both 
David and Jane have provided and for their ongoing support of 
the Health Foundation. We are pleased to announce and welcome 
our two new members, Beverly Dowling and Suzanne Gagle. 

Prior to moving to Findlay in 2014, Beverly worked in the health 
care industry for 21 years at the University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston, Texas. When she left the university, she was 
an assistant vice president for the Community Health Network. 
She is currently a fellow of the HealthCare Financial Management 
Association and a member of the Institute of Internal Auditors.

Beverly is currently employed with Marathon Petroleum 
Company as an internal control audit manager and is married to 
Dr. James Dowling, who also works for Marathon. Together they 
have three daughters: Havard, Ashley and Caroline. In her free 
time, Beverly enjoys yoga, reading, music and their two brittany 
spaniels. Beverly graduated with a bachelor’s degree in general 
management from the University of Alabama. Beverly obtained 
her Texas CPA license in 1991 and Ohio CPA license in 2015. 

Suzanne currently holds the position of vice president and 
general counsel at Marathon Petroleum Corporation (MPC). She 

began her career with Marathon in 1992 as a staff attorney. After 
various assignments in the law organization, she transferred to 
Marathon Ashland Pipe Line LLC in 2002. In 2003, Suzanne 
returned back to the law organization and in 2010 was promoted 
to senior group counsel. She was then appointed assistant general 
counsel in 2011. In 2012, Suzanne led the legal team in an initial 
public offering of common units representing limited partner 
interests in MPC’s master limited partnership, MPLX LP. She was 
named to her current position in 2016.

Suzanne earned a bachelor’s degree in business administration 
from the University of Toledo in 1987 and juris doctor from the 
University of Toledo College of Law in 1992. Suzanne and her 
family have lived in Findlay for one year. She enjoys spending 
time with her husband, Steve and their three daughters, Katie, 
Kimmy and Stephanie. She also enjoys spending her free time 
gardening and traveling.  

Sophie Miller is the newest addition to the 
Blanchard Valley Health Foundation team, 
where she serves as the development associate 
for annual gifts and campaigns. She earned 
her degree in health care administration 
from Bowling Green State University and 
completed her internship at Blanchard Valley 
Health System 
(BVHS) in the 
human resources 
department. As 
a Findlay native, 
Sophie has a 
special interest 
in adding to the 
success of BVHS, 
its foundation and 
associates. In her 
free time, Sophie 
enjoys going 
hiking, traveling 
and running with 
her husky puppy, 
Delta Rose. 

On Tuesday, October 10 Commemorative 
leaves to honor and celebrate survivors 
and angels warriors were added to the 
John & Mary DeHaven Healing Tree 
located in the Virginia B. Gardner Healing 
Garden outside the Armes Family Cancer 
Care Center.
 
Guests were greeted with guitar music 
played by Tyler Talbert. Dr. Stephen 
Lutz and Dr. Derek Thomas provided a 
few words and read the names as family 
members viewed their loved one’s leaf on 
the tree and cut the ribbon of the second 
gift leaf to take home. The ceremony 
closed in prayer with Pastor William Reist.

The material and fabrication of the 14 
foot tree is courtesy of Findlay Machine 
and Tool Inc., a Kirk Family Company. 
The Health Foundation is grateful for the 
generous families and the support of the 
community.

You may purchase a leaf throughout 
the year for the annual ceremony by 
contacting Sophie Miller at 419.425.5751.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES TRANSITIONS

Beverly Dowling Suzanne Gagle

HEALING TREE CEREMONY MEET OUR NEW 
DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATE 

SOPHIE MILLER



1900 South Main
Findlay, OH 45840

Christmas arrives at the Blanchard Valley Hospital 
Gift Shop in early November!

Stop in to see new gift items, holiday décor, 
specialty food items and more.

Don’t know where to start your shopping? 
Try using this coupon.

Legacy Society Members
15% off regular priced 

items in the BVH 
Auxiliary Gift Shop

*Some exclusions apply*
Expires 12/31/2017

Does not include fresh flowers, candy or popcorn

2017 Health Foundation Board Members
Dr. Richard Polder, Board Chairman  |   John Reineke, Board Vice Chair  |  Roger Miller, Secretary  |   Marcia Armes, Treasurer

Health Foundation Staff
Marie Swaisgood, Chief Development Officer | Marty Rothey, Development Officer

Tasha Dimling, Development Associate | Sophie Miller, Development Associate
Melanie McHaffie, Foundation Assistant | Holly Copado, Office Assistant

1900 South Main St. | Findlay, OH 45840 | 419.423.5457

If you do not wish to receive future materials from Blanchard Valley Health Foundation, please notify us in writing and forward 
your intentions to be removed from our mailing and contact lists to: 1900 South Main St., Findlay, OH 45840. 

Thank you.

Suzanne Gagle
Sarah Hughes
Diana Kirk
Scott Malaney, Ex Officio
Barbara Plaugher

John Quaid
Fred Rodabaugh
Jim Shrader
Dr. Emil Ziegler

Dennis Bishop
Dr. Frank R. Cosiano, Emeritus
Beverly Dowling
Marie Swaisgood, Ex Officio
Beverly Fisher


